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K Blessed is the man who having
i'profiteth much, abstains from giving

wordv evidence of the fact.
.George Eliot.

Christmas can't bo audi n solemn

tnffnlr to the bolJcrs of sugar stocks
inwhen tlio dividend list for wo uay

' carries moro Items than ' tlio Bales

(sheet.

Pearl Hnrbor leads tlio appropria
te tlon list for tlio coming short session

'of Congress, but that doesn't mean It

mill Im tlin II mt Item for economical

Congressmen to slice.

' Commissioner Kecfo will lilt It right
(f he gives olllclal sanction to eory
effort nnd measure that has for Its

object a permanent citizen popula-

tion for tlio Territory of Hawaii.

Of course liberal appropriation
should tbe made for the Hawaiian
band. Honolulu should not dUgrnco

Its good name by allow Ing tho band
to pass out of existence or fall Into
disrepute.

President Taft has no small task
on his hands In getting tlio Progres-
sives nnd Rtandpatters together for

fiunlted action In the coming session.
Ills success In this lino Is the hope of

'the Republican party two years hence.

The Ono Hundred Thousand will
not materialize from efforts from the
outside. Development and realization
of tho schemo must come through co-

operation and endeavor from within.
See to It that tho activities, Individu-
ally nnd collectively, keep pace with

,the glittering talk along tho 100,000

line.

J Mary linker I'ddy was a most re-

markable woman and her teachings
have resulted hi great good to hu-

manity, nnd cen tho wrangling
among members of her church can-

not upsetthe benefits derived by thou- -

sands whosV Ynental condition and
uncertain religious moorings made
Christian Science, a blessing.

' "Becretnry Unlllnger has not mnde
jlucriVrl reputation In othor things that
a subsidy labeled with his nnme
does not start with great promise of
success. On tho other hand, If Mr.

.Balllngcr is ablo to present to Con--

Kress 'a bill that will nssemble all
that Is needed for building up the

merlcnn merchant mnrlno nnd at
tho samo ttmo adjust all the differ-
ences that hnvo made a subsidy bill
Impossible for so many years, ho will

Jive In hlBtory as tho man who did
klho greatest work of his feneration,
and perhnpB his other shortcomings
will be forgotten.

THEATER CROWDS AND THE

BAND.

The remnrknblo change Hint has
..'.taken place In the city of Honolulu

. Is, evidenced In tho crowds that fro
Vquent the theaters of tlio city nightly

and moro especially on Saturday
, evenings.

' Five yenrs ago, or oven two years
ijt,. ago, the exhibition of our people

ft Krftiuillnir tn nttB.flnialnn .l.n at. n
l! if-- ' ' .. . ...

fjcniore ineniers or tne city wouiu nave
ft .been astounding. Tho town hns grnd-i- "'

ually grown up to It however and the
'.principal comment Is a query as to
jWpiiow long It can or will keep up.
j --if1 Saturday night crowds will con- -

, tlnua to Increase as long us the town
I continues to grow, nnd Just at tho
''present tlmo there Is no Indication or

ugK08tlon that the population of lu

will move other than forward.
flPTh'e population that wnnls to be

amused Is steadily Increasing. We
' can't say much for tho high order of
''taste thnt supports rag-tim- e while the
abest artists can't get n full house, but
iltjs foolish to quarrel with the people
ion this score. The nmusemontimnn- -
lagers give what Is callod for and tho

result is piain.
".These lnrce crowds that flock to
liiitiw?5furn(sJi';niri'ong j other

'AuTngVtaii-arguincn- t for the continued

I'Ml
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support of tlio Hawaiian band ns a
public Institution.

Tlio municipal band If kept up to Its
o standard, serves n three-Col- d

purpose.
It glcs tho pcoplo good music free,

without in any way Interfering with
tho enterprises conducted for profit

It perpetuates tho music of Hawaii,
tho Hawaiian songs nnd tho instru-
mental selections that, under the In-

fluence of the cheap theater nre in
danger of passing out of existence.
The Hnwallnn band Is nn Institution
for presorting the folk lore anil cul-

ture of old Hawaii ns expressed in Its
beautiful music, that can bo duplicat-
ed In no other plnco on earth

It gives tho public renditions from
tho world's masters of music, and Is
tho only sourco the gcnernl public has
for obtaining real music without pay-
ing n high price. And it stands to ren- -
Bon that music of this character
should bo put in tho hands of n first
class musical orgnnlratliln, one that
will not murder It.

Let us not forget Hint tho distinct-
ively Hawaiian music can bo kept
nllvo In these dn)s only through tho
Hawaiian bWl.

Tho best wny to keep In step with
the progress of n now cm, is to carry
nlong- the most cnmmcndablo and pop-
ular features of tho old.

The Hu lie tin welcomes tho
Mngnzlno ns tho Intcst addi-

tion to the publications purposed to
benefit Hawaii. Alexander Iluino
Ford has brought forth n production
of which Hawaii rany feel proud. Tho
January number contains 1G4 pages
of reading matter and many half
tone cuts lllustruttvo of Hawaii nnd
the Pacific, all on the most expenstvo
gloss paper. No expense seems to
hnvo been spared to mnko tho ic

Mngnzlno nil output of high
stnndnrd In tho printer's nrt. The
advertisements In the magazine, that
support It, run for tho year 1911, so
that tho Maguzlno conies
with n certainty of regularity, nnd its
a promotion publication, outside of Its
splendid literary qualifications, Tho

Mugazlne should ho wel
comed by every well-wish- of Ha
waii.

PROJECTS

(Continued from Pace 1)
with water upon It brought I2.G0 per
aero.

"Tho great need In the dry or-tl-

of India Is wntor, and at- - nny
plnco where we engineers can show
tho government nt homo a return of
I per cent, upon the Investment wo
get plenty of money for Irrigation
propects," ho said.

"It means a revenue for tho gov
ornment nnd, on the other hand, It
meniiB that the homo government will
not havo to put money into tho coun-
try to rollevo fa m I no, which wns bo
common years ago nnd which now
occurs occasionally, and that Is why
We can get plenty of money to put
water on the land."

Mr, Murray has been In 'India for
twenty-fiv- e ycara, nnd In that tlmo
he hns been connected all the tlmo
with tho Irrigation work of the gov-

ernment.
He is now one of the six adminis-

tration nfllrern whn hnvn oharea of
the whole section of the country un- -
flor nml nnpdlnf-- lrrltntlnn tlin uip. '

tlon which' he hns Just had charge of
comprising 22,000 win nre miles.

Some of the illstrictR presided over
by one of these ndnilnlstrntivn olll-ce-

contain as many ns 40,000
square miles. In which nre several
executive engineer offlcorB and thou
windH of laborers.,! , ' (

"It Is n great work," said Mr.
Murray, his eyes lighting with
thoughts of big baUles )vfiged ngalnrt
nature 'in.tiie past, quarter of ufcen'r

tur. "We eco our results in n few(

msrwmiirmtiPu

Houses Rent
UNFURNISHED.

No. Bedrooms.
Aica 3
Kaimuk.i, 7th 0
Kamehameha IV Ed.--- - 4
Lewers Road 3
Kamehameha IV Rd. 4

3
Bates Street 4
Kamehameha IV Rd. 2
Kinau Street 3
Beretania Street 3
Waialae Road 3
School Street 3
Beretania Street 4
Kinau Street 4

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

FOR SALE

Two Fine Lots in

Puunui

A Big Bargain

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
BETHEL STREET

The office of the

Wireless
is now in the Telephone Building on
Adams Lane. A telephone call will
bring- - a boy for your message.

years, nnd It means something to n
mini who hns worked linrd.

"The dams with their llfe.glvlng
water for tho soil hnvo i.avcj hun-

dreds of thousands of lhea In the
past few years nnd tho men who de-

signed the project and tho others who
carried out the work can take to
themselves tho credit for HiIb great
work for humanity. Thoy can look
upon n completed Job with Its reserve
of wnter for n parched soil and say,
'I did 'lint; It Is my work nnd It Is
well,' nnd they enn take thought of
those benefits to n poor pooplo In tho
midst of tho toll of a great undertak-
ing."

Tho great Klstnor dnm In India Is
now projected, nnd Oils work when
completed will hold n reseive of wn-t-

to Irrigate n million ncres of
ground now dry. Tho project is
larger tlinn the great Assoum dam of
I'gypt, tho largest in tho world,' nnd
It will ost whon completed $115,000,- -
000 reckoned In United States cur-

rency.
Tho reservoir of this dnm will bo

(.cventy miles long and the wntor hold

&
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For

Waipio

Uita nro
propel ty cm

mil.

For
A Bargain 'in

Price.
$50.00
45.00
25.00
30.00
25.00
12.00
60.00
15.00
30.00
30.00
32.50
40.00
37.50
32.50
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Holiday
Framing

We use the same crafts-

manlike methods in making
our frames as in our Christ-

mas Novelties all original
with a well balanced stock to
select from.

I GrURREY'S
LW

Pineapples
Order Now

Avoid Xmas Rush

ISLAND FRUIT CO.,
72 S. King Street

back for Irrigation will bo 200 feet
deep, u pioject so great that the lay
mind fails to grasp Its significance.

In pponMiig of tho Nminnu dam
and AVahlawa dams here, Mr, Munny
said that American engineers went
on n different nlnn than those of
Hnglnnd.

"I nsked nt Kuiinnu how much
rainfall tho dam was to tako caro of,
tho Biirfaco from which tho wnter
drained Into this basin, nnd nothing

bo reached by

tn
Sale

District for

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Lease
Makao Beach ts, Koolauloa, Oaliu

Wo offer these desirable beach lots
situate on tho wind win il side of Oaliu
for lease for n twenty (20) jeur term
ut n moderate rental. '

100x300.
This

Makiki
$3250

Waterhouse Trust
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS 'HONOLULU, T. H.

ion Id bo told mc III exact figures on'
these mutters. In India we know
practically to a nicely how niu-- h wa-

ter our dams will bo required to hold,
how largo tho nren from will li the
water comes nnd tho rnlnfiil) each
j ear," Raid Mr. Murray.

On his way homo Mr, Murray Is
lslting Irrigation projects in tllfrer-- 1

countries anil will tnkn n look
at tho Itooscvelt dnin In the Pulled
Stntcs on his wny to Hngland. I

'
Ho in going homo on long lenvn,

but may retire, ns ho can do so under
the civil eerucc law of nuiiaf as no
hni senwl twcnty-flv- o jears,

"I don't know Hint I want to slop
now; It would tio linrd to quit every-
thing, nnd 1 can go back and stay
eight jenrs moro before 1 ae to re-

tire for ngo nt fifty-five- ," said Mr.
Murray. "I have been connected
with large operations so long Hint I

could not stop now, and I liopo that
I have many ears beforo mo of o

work," he concluded.

HAWAII MAY BE

NAVAL OIL BASE

Congressman Kahn to Work
for Liquid Fuel on Trans-

ports.

WA3IIIN0T0N. 1). G Nov. 28. Im-

provements In tho transport docks nt
San Krnnclsco at an estimated cost of

$l,12.',000, oil burnJliR furnaces ror
tho transports that will effect n sav-
ing of $.10,000 n year on each cssel,
and n MOO.OOO-gnllo- u reservoir nt the
Presidio, bo thin with Its now pump-

ing plant tho post will bo Independent
of nny prlvnto concern for wntor sup-

ply, Is tlio program Congressman
Kahn will tako up at once, first with
the Secrctnry of War, nnd then with
tho llouso Military Affairs Commit-te- o,

of which ho Is n member.
Knhn mndo nn Inspection of tho

transport whnrfago facilities Just be-

fore leaving San Francisco, nnd Is
prepared to mnko nn active campaign
for tho Improvements. Ab to burn-
ing oil on transport)), he points out
that their steaming radius will bo In-

creased from 3000 to 0000 miles, thus
making It posslblo to make Hawaii n
base for virtually tho entlro l'uclllc
Ocean.

BULLETS NARROWLY
MISS PASSENGERS

There is nonio mighty r"eckloss
marksmanship being dlsplavcd by
whnt are claimed to be Natlonnl
Onnrdsmen In their nlmost dally
practise at tho rlllo targets near

A Hcoro of passengers on board tho
Young llrotlurs' Watervvltch Kail a
closo call from being the mark for
Bonio stray bullets that hummod" dan-

gerously near their heads this morn-
ing, Tlio prnctlso Is one that Is
bound to result In the serious Injury
or death of thoso traveling by launch
or boat unless n halt Is called. It Is

claimed that rlllo practise should 'bo

directed towards nnothcr portion of
tho opon pea when It is easily seen
that to continue to fiio nt tho estab
llshed target means the possibility of
stray bullets coming perilously closo
to Incoming Btenuiers jir'tho pathway
of small launches. Tho mattor will
bo carried to tho IVdcriil authorities
iinleB.'! moro caio Is exorcised by tho
rlllemon. l

A novel Qcrni.ui shoo has partitions
to separate tho toes, These tcrml-nat- o

In soft pads pressing against
tho foot so that tho thrust In walking
Is taken nt tho base of tho toos Instead
of tho point. Jamming of tho toes
Into tho too of tho shoo Is prevented.
It Is expected that tho deforming or
tho feet now bo common Will bo mold-
ed by this nrrangement, nnd that
walking will bo more comfortable.

The
PRESENT
This is the tfme of year

when you commende tov think
of Christmas and Christmas
gifts. It's hard to know just
what to give; just what will
be acceptable. Our store, is
full of artjcles suitable for
gifts at prices and of vari-
ety to please everyone, Wc
suggest that you visit our
store and look over our' new
stock.

The early shopper avoids
the crowds, and gets first
choice and better attention,

H. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
Leading Jewelers ,
FORT STREET0

Christmas
Without Candy Would

Not Be Christmas for
The Children

?

Palm Candies are made fresh every day
as only expert candy makers know how to j
make candy.

Largest fresh stock of Gunther Candies
have just been received. Fancy Boxes for
Palm Candies.

Churches and Sunday Schools supplied at
wholesale prices.

Please the children by
Christmas Candies here.
Palm test is "The Best."

Palm
Hotel Street.

Toy Store

Wall, Nichols Co.,
Limited

Where you can find almost everything you
may want for a gift.

without Toys for the children
would not seem like XMAS to them.

COME AND SEE THE
King Street.

Mens Hats
STRAWS and FEDORAS

Nifty White Fedoras, Serviceable
Black All kinds of Straws

YAT HING,
H0TEI SritEET, NEAR FORT

a farm the
here. '

t

have some for

SALMON, TOM C0DHADD0CK.

HEILBR0N & LOUIS, Proprietors

COAST COAST

RACE ASSURED

Mining Man Offers Purse, for
Balloon Contest to Start

Pacific.

1IOSTO.V, Nov. 19. Tlio iiroposoil
ocean to o'nii balloon rnco wns
iniulo n. certnlnty today by P. Cites-- .

tor" Thompson of Now York, n
wealthy mlnlnp; Mr. Tliomn-ro- n

huiiK up n pursn $11,000 for
tho niiikliiK the flliiKle stipu-
lation that tho shirt lie from
tho rat-in- nnd tlio lnnclliiR
within GO miles of tho Atlantic
coast,

Charles .1. midden or Itnstnn. who
.. 'nnnnx.n.t ,1A nffft.

states that tha raco Is now mailo
ee till n, as Tlmniiwnn has niniln the
provision tjint JO,Q00 of, thq puree
'1? J1WI, for, Inillillnt; u bttjlnoncnpa-- i
bin o milking: the voynKe. to Jin on- -,

torec by the first association of tutor.

ordering your
Remember the

The Big

Christmas

VARIETY

Ones

Cafe,:
Phone 2011

King Street

Meat Market
FH0NE 1814

national aeronautical pilots nml pi-

loted in tho rnco by II. Holm Clayton
of tho Harvard obsorvntory. The
othor S1000, Thompson desires put
Into n trophy for tho successful pilot,

(lllddon says that ho hns already
asked for bids from balloon hulldois
nt homo mid nlnnnd for a rubber si lie

craft or 1G0.800 to 200,000 cubic feet
capacity for hjdrogon kim .which ho
bejloves will make the Journey from
const to coast to be made In four
dajs. He has also had a consulta-
tion Melvln Vnnlmnn, the

engineer of tho Wcllimin ex-

pedition, ns" to the udvlhalilllty of
a dirigible. Tha balloon enter-

ed by tho club, (Hidden said, would
be .christened tho I Chester Thomp-
son,

I)o not lot appearances mislead
you, Tho mnn who wears n straw
lint In OUobor mny own tho mort-
gage on your wife's father's liatiso.

D.illnu News.
a

"I hear that nuthor f rlonfl of youra
Is limiting a flno living by his pon."
"Yes, He's stopped willing nnd gone
to. i.ilslug pigs." Uultlmoie Ameri-
can, .

Butter
as good as was ever made on better than aver-ag- e

sold
ASK FOR THE AUSTRALIAN.
Wc fresh fish. Ask it.
SOLE, COD, ROCK

Extra Qual'ty.
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